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BILL.

An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties
of Justices of the Peace, out, of Sessions, with
respect to persons charged with Indictable
Offences.

W HEREAS it would conduce much to the improve- Preamble.
ment of the administration of criminal justice in

Lower Canada, if the several statutes and parts of statutes
relating to the duties of Her Majesty's Justices of the

5 Peace therein, with respect to persons charged with in-
dictable offences, were consolidated, with such additions
and alterations as may be deemed necessary, and that
such duties should be clearly defined by positive enact-
ment: Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

10 That in all cases where a charge or complaint (A) is For what
made before any one or more of Her lajesty's Justices °fce s-
of the Peace for any District, that any person has com- -ace may

mitted, or is suspected to have committed, any treason, "awamr-
felony or other indictable misdemeanor or offence within monsto cause

15 the limits of thejurisdictioi. of such Justice orJusticesofthe ca' peraon there-
Peace, or that any person guilty or suspected to be guilty wth. br
of having comrritted any such crime or offence elsewhere bm.
out of the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, is re-
siding or being, or is suspected to reside or be within the

20 limits of the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices, then,
and in every such case, if the person so charged or cor-
plained against shall not then be in custody, it shall be
lawful for such Justices of the Peace to issue his or their
warrant (B) to apprehend such person, and to cause him

25to be brought before such Justice or Justices, or any
other Justice or Justices for the same District, to an-
swer such charge or complaint, and to be further deaIt
with according to law : Provided always, that in all ia what cases

cases it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to t,°Jamonây
30 whorn such charge or complaint shall be preferred, if he instead of

or they shall so think fit, instead of issuing in the first i''.swar
instance his or their warrant to apprehend the person so flrst indiance.

charged or complained against, to issue his or their sum-
mons (C) directed to such person, requiring him to ap-

35 pear before the said Justice or Justices, at the time and
place to be therein mentioned, or before such otherJustice
or Justices of the same District as may then be there, and if the'sum-

if, after being served with such summons in manner here- mos e°n° a

mafter mentioned, he shall fail to appear at such time and warrant may

40 place, in obedience to such summons, then, and in every be issued.

such case, the said Justice·or Justices, or any other Jus-



tice or Justices of the Peace for the saine District, may
issue his or their warrant (D) to apprehend such person
so charged or complained against, and cause such per-
son to be brought before him or them, or before some
other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the same Dis- 
trict, to answer to the said charge or complaint, and to be

Proviso. further deait with according to law; Provided neverthe-
less, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any Jus-
lice or Justices of the Peace fron issuing the warrant
hereinbefore first mentioned, at any time before or after 10
the lime mentioned in such summons for the appearance
of the said accused party.

Warrant to Il. And be.it enacted, That when any indictment shall
arne a h e found by the Grand Jury in any Court of Oyer and
whom In Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or in any Court of 15
indietment is
f"uad. General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, against any per-

son who shall then be at large, and whether such person
shall be bound by any recognizance to appear to answer
to any such charge or not, the person who shall act as
Clerk of the Crown at such Court of Oyer and Ter- 0
miner, or Gaol Delivery, or as Clerk of the Peace at
such Sessions at which the said indictment shàll be fourd,
shall at any time afterwards after the end of the Sessions
of Oyer and Term.iner, or Gaol Delivery, or Sessions of
the Peace, at which such indictment shall have been 25
found, upon application of the Prosecutor, or of aiy
person on his behalf, and on payment of a fee of onë
shilling, if such person shall not have already appeared
and pleaded to such indictment, grant unto such Prose-
cutor or person a certificate (F) of such indictment hav 30
ing been found; and upon production of such certificate
to any Justice or Justices of the Peace for the District in
which the offence shall in such indictment be alleged ta
have been committed, or in which the person indicted in,
and by such indictment shall reside or be, or be supposed 5
or suspected to reside or be, it shall be laivful for such
Justice or Justices, and he or tbey are hereby required
to issue his or their warrant (G) to appreherid sucl
person so indicted, and to cause him to be brought befoie.
such Justice or Justices or any other Justice or Justices 40
for the same District, ta be dealt with according to law;
and afterwards if such person be thereupon apprehended
and brought before any such Justice or Justices, such
Justice or Justices, upon its being proved upon oath or
affirmation before him or them that the person so áppre+45
hended is the same person who is charged and named m
such indictment, shall, without further~inquiry or ex ani-
nation, commit (HI) him for trial or admit him té bail inf

Ifpersoitin- manner hereinafter mentioned ; or if such person so in
dicted b? dicted shall be confined in any gaol or prison for an 50already in pri- 

osnr sone other offence than that charged in the said indicîmen.t
°theri"ay at the time of such application and production of sucù
order him to certificate to such Justice or Justices as aforesaid itfl
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be law'ul for such Justice or Justices, and he or they are be detained
until removedhereby required, upon its being proved before him or b " ir of

thern upon oath or affirmation, that theperson so indicted f-abeas Cor-

and the person so confined in prison are one and the Pus.

5 same person, to issue his or their warrant (I), directed
to the gaoler or keeper of the gaol or prison in which the
person so indicted shall then be confined as aforesaid,
commanding hini to detain such person in his custody,
until, by Her Mlajesty's writ of Habeas Corpus, he shall

10 be removed therefrom for the purpose of being tried
upon the said indictment, or until he shall be otherwise
removed or discharged out of his custody by due course
of law.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Tustices my
lb Justice or Justices of the Peace to grant or issue any issue iarrants

warrant on a Sunday as well as on any other day.

IV. And be it enacted, That in aIl cases when a When charge
charge or complaint for any indictable offence shall be is madeia

made before such Justice or Justices aforesaid, if it be b, iaed. in-

20 intended to issue a warrant in the first instance against rmatin, &o.

such party or parties so charged, an information andupon 0th1 &c.

complaint thereof (A), in writing, on the oath or affirma-
tion of the informant, or of srne witness or witnesses in
that behalf, shall be laid before such Justice or Justices:

2.5 Provided always, that in all cases when it is intended to if summons to

issue a summons instead of a warrant in the first instance, be issued

it shall not be necessary that such information and coi- mnsata, nfor-

plaint shall be in writing, or be sworn to or affirmed in -ot Io be on
manner aforesaid; but in every such case .such informa- oath.

80 tion and complaint may be by parol merely, and without
any oath or affirmation whatsoever to support or substan-
tiate the same: Provided also, that io objection shall be No objection

taken or allowed to any such information or complaint aIIoued For

for any alleged defect therein in substance or in 'form, or informorsub-

35 for any variance between it and th'e evidence adduced on stance.

the part of the prosecution, before the Justice or Justices
who shall take the examination of the witnesses on that
behalf as hereinafter mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That upon such information and Upon com-
40 complaint being.so laid as aforesaid, the Justice or Jus- Qigntbei"g

tices receiving the same rnay, if he or they shall.think fit, ieceiving the

issue his or their summons or warrant respectively as sae,'"yissue summn
hereinbefore directed, to cause the person charged as or warrant for

aforesaid .to be and appear before him or them, or any areace of

45 other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the ,same charged.
District, to be dealt with according to law: and every
such sumnons (C) shall be directed to th.e party so
charged in and by such information, and shall state shortly
the matter of such information, and shall require the party

50 to whom it is directed to be and appear at a certain time
and place therein ngentioned, before the Justice who shall.



issue such summons, or before such other Justice or
Justices of the Pence for the same District as may then
be there, to answer to the said charge, and to be further

HTowaummons dealt with according to law; and every such summons
to be serve. shall he served by a Constable or other peace officer upon 5

the person to whom it is so directed, by delivering the same
to the party personally, or, if he cannot conveniently be
met with, then by leaving the same for him with some
person at his last or most usual place of abode ; and the
constable or other peace officer who shall have served 10
the same in manner aforesaid, shall attend at the time
and place, and before the Justices in the said summons
mentioned, to depose, if necessary, to the service of such

Ifpartyrum- summons; and if the person so served shall not be and
appear before such Justice or Justices, at the time and 15

may isue a place mentioned in such summons, in obedience to the
warrant to
compel attend- same, then it shall he lawful for such Justice or Justices
ance. to issue his or their warrant (D) for apprehending the

party so summoned, and bringing him before such Justice
or Justices, or before some other Justice or Justices for 20
the same District, to answer the charge in the said inlorm-
ation and complaint mentioned, and to be further dealt

Nn nbjfction with according to law: Provided always, that no objection
al.,weci for shall be taken or allowed to any such summons or war-nlipieed defcct
in furm or sub- rant for any alleged defect therein in substance or in form,
statice. or for any variance between it and the evidence adduced 25

on the part of the prosecutor before the Justice or Jus-
tices who shall take the examination of the witnesses in
that behalf as hereinafter nentioned; but if any such
variance shall appear to such Justice or Justices to be
such that the party charged has been thereby deceived 30
or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices,
at the request of the party so charged, to adjourn the
hearing of the case to some future day, and in the mean-
time to remand the party so charged, or admit him to bail
in manner hereinafter mentioned. 35

Warrant to VI. And be it enacted, That every warrant (B) here-apprehPndJutc
parties under after to be issued by any Justice or Justices of the Peace
the han( nd to apprehend any person charged with any indietablesealOf Justice. offence, shall be under the hand and seal, or hands and

seals, of the Justice or Justices issuing the same, and n ay 40
How warrant be directed to all or any of the Constables or other peace
to be directed
and to whcm. oflicers of the District within which the same is té be

executed, or to such Constable and all other Constables
or peace officers -in the District within which the Justice,
or Jutices issuing the same has or have jurisdiction, or 45
generally to all the Constables or peace officers within
such last mentioned District ; and it shall state shortly the
offence on which it is founded, and shall name or other-
wise describe the offender; and it shall order the person
or persons to whom it is directed to apprehend the offend- 50
er, and bring him before the Justice or Justices issuing
such warrant, or before sone other Justice or Justices of
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the Peace for the same District, to answer to the charge
contained in the said information, and to be further dealh
with according to law ; and it shall not be necessary to
make such warrant returnable at any particular time, but

5 the sane may remain in force un:il it shall be executed;
and such warrant may be executed by apprehending the now and
offender at any place within the District within which the aee
Justice or Justices issuing the same shail have jurisdic- ted.
tion, or, in case of fresh pursuit, at any place in the next

10 adjoining District, and within seven miles of the border
of such first mentioned District, witbout having such
warrant backed, as hereinafter mentioned; and in ail
cases where such warrant shall be directed to all Con-
stables or other peace officers within the District within

là which such Justice or Justices shall have jurisdiction, it
shall be lawful for any Constable or other 'peace officer
for any place within such District to execute the said
warrant at any place within the jurisdiction for which
such Justice or Justices shall have acted when he or they

20 granted such warrant, in like manner as if such warrant
were directed specially to such Constable by name, and
notwithstanding the place within which such warrant
shall be executed shall not be within the place for which
he shall be Constable or peace officer; Provided always No objetion

25 that no objection shall be taken or allowed to any such alwef
warrant for ariy defect therein, in substance or in form, in fornorsub-
or for any variance between it and the evidence adduced "anC.
on the. part of the prosecution, before the Justice or
Justices who shall take the examination of the witnesses

30 in that behalf as hereinafter mentioned; but if any such
variance shall appear to any such Justice or Justices to
be such that the party charged bas been thereby deceived
or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices,
at the request of the party so charged, to adjourn the

35 hearing of the case to sonie future day, and in the mean
time to remand the party so charged, or to admit him to
bail in manner hereinafter mentioned.

VIL. And be it enacted,ý That if the person against Regulations as
whom any snch warrant shall be issued, as aforesaid, of waant."

40 shall not be found within the jurisdiction of the Justice or
Justices by whom the same shall be issued, or if he shall
escape, go into, reside or be, or be supposed or sus-
pected to be in any place within this province, whether
in Upper or in Lower Canada, out- of the jurisdiction

45 of the Justice or Justices issuing such, warrant, it shall
and may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace within
the jurisdiction of whom such person shall so escape or
go, or in wbich he shall reside or be, or -be supposed or
suspected to be, upon proof alone being made on oath of

50 the handwriting of the Justice issuing the sanie, and
without any security being given, to make an endorsement
(K) on such warrant, signed with his name, authorizing
the execution of such warrant within the jurisdiction cf



the Justice making such endorsement, and which en-
dorsment shall be sulicient authority to the person bring.
ing such watrant, and to ail other persons to whon the
sanie vas originally directed, and also to ail Constables
and other peace officers of the District, County, Division, 5
Riding, City, Town or place where such warrant shall
be so endorsed, to execute the sanie in such other 1 is-
trict, County, Division, Riding, City, Town or place,
and to carry the person against whom such warrant shal
have issued, when apprehended, before the Justice or 10
Justices of the Peace who first issued the said warrant,
or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the same District, or before some Justice or Justices.of
the District where the offence in the said warrant men-
tioned appears therein .to have been committed; Pro- 15

rroviso, vided always, that if the prosecutor .or any of the
witnesses upon the part of the prosecution shall then be
in the District, County, Division, Riding, City, Town or
place where such person shall have been so appre-
hended, the constable or other person or persons who,20
shall have so apprehended such person may, if so di-
rected by the Justice backing such warrant, take and
convey him before the Justice who shall have so backed
the said warrant, or before some other Justice or Justices
for the same District, County, Division, Riding, City,25
Town or place; and the said Justice or Justices:may
thereupon take the examination of such prosecutor or
witnesses, and proceed in every respect in mannerhere-
inafter directed with respect to persons charged before a
Justice or Justices of the Peace, with an offence alleged 30
to have been committed in another Courity or Place than
that in which such persons have been apprehended.

Powertn VIII. And be it enacted, That if it shal be made:to
Jstices wi. appear to any Justi-e of the Peace, by the oath or affirm-
nsses to ation of any credible person, that any person within the 35

",vevde"nce. jurisdiction of such Justice is likely to give material
evidence for the prosecution, and will notvoluntarily ap-
pear for the purpose of being examined as a witness at
the time and place appointed for the examination of the
witnesses against the accused, such Justice may and is,40

hereby required to issue his summons (L 1) to such
person, under bis hand and seal. requiring him tobe and
appear at a tine and place nentioned in such summons,
before the said Justice, or before such other Justice.or
Justices of the Peace for the same District, dounty, 45

Division, Riding, City, Town or place as shall then be
there, to testify what he shail know concerning the. charge

Isummons made against such accused party; and if any personso
""rant ay summoned shall neglect or refuse to appear at thetime
be issued to and place appointed by the said summons, and no juït:0
c°mpeiattend- excuse shail be offered for such neglect or refusal thën

after proof upon oath or aflirmation of such sunmons
having been served upon such person, either personally
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or with some person for him at his last or most usual
place of abode,) it shall be lawful for such Justice or
Justices before whom such person should have appeared,
to issue a warrant (L 2) under his or their hands and

5 seals, to bring and have such person, at a time and place
to be therein mentioned, before the Justice who issued
the said summons, or before such other Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace for the same District as shall then be
there to testify as aforesaid, and which said warrant may,

10 if necessary, be backed as hereinbefore is mentioned,
in order to its being executed out of the jurisdiction of
the Justice who shall have issued the same; or if such In certain
Justice shall be satisfied by evidence upon oath or al- case u rrnnt

firmation that it is probable that such person will not in the firat

15 attend to give evidence unless compelled so to do, then, '"ta"e
instead of issuing such summons, it shall be lawful for
him to issue his warrant (L 3) in the first instance, and
which, if necessary, may be backed as aforesaid ; and if Peronaep
on the appearance of such person so summoned before s"n, and

20 the said last mentioned Justice or Justices, either in obe- reruino be
dience to the said summons or upon being brought before "" cxmi nai
him or them by virtue of the said warrant, such person
shall refuse to be examined upon oath or affirmation con-
cerning the premises, or shall refuse to take such oath or

25 aflirmation, or having taken such oath or affirmation shall
refuse to answer such questions concerning the premises
as shall ihen be put to him without giving any just excuse
for such refusai, any Justice of the Peace then present
and having there jurisdiction, mav, by warrant (L 4)
under his hand and seal, commit the person so réfusing

30 to the common Gaol or House of Correction for the Dis-
trict vhere such person so refusing shall then be, there
to remain and be imprisoned for- ane lime not exceeding
ten days, unless he shall in the mean tiie consent to be
examined concérning the Premises.

3.5 IX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where añy As to tbe

persons shall appear or be brought before any Justice or ®xan n
Justices of the Peace charged with any indictable offence,
whether comrnitted in this Province or upon the high seas
or on and beyond the seas, or whether such person ap-

40 pear voluntarily upon summons or have been apprehended,
with or without warrant, or be in custody for the same or
any other offence, such Justice or Justices before he or
they shall commit such accused person to prisnn'for trial,
or before lie or they shall admit him to.bail. shall in thé

45 presence of such acàused person, wyho shall be at liberty
to put questions to any witness produced against him,
·tale the statement (M) on oath or aftirmation of thosé
who shall know the facts and circumstances'ofthe casé,
and shall put the saie in wriiing, and such depositions

50 shall be read over to and signed respèctikly by the iWit-
nesses who shall have been so exam'ined, and Ehall be
signed also by the Justicé or Justices taking the same



jusetice to and the Justice or Justices before whom any such witness
adiisr. shail appear to be examined as aforesaid, shall, before

Mation. such witncss is examined, administer to such witness the
usual oath or affirmation, which such Justice or Justices

Depositions or shahl have full power and authority to do; and if upon the 5
li"e ¿e'h,", trial of the person so accused as first aforesaid, it shall be

who are ab- proved upon the oath or affirmation of any credible wit-
ce"ta""C", ness, tiat any person whose deposition shall have been
be read in evi- taken as aforesaid is dead or is So ill as not to be able tO
dence. travel, and if also it be proved that such deposition was 10

taken in presence of the person so accused, and that he
had a full opportunity of cross-examining the witness,
then if such deposition purport to be signed by the Jus-
tice hy or before whom the same purporis to have been
taken, it sha be lawful to read such deposition as evi- 15
dence in swch prosecution without further proof thereof,
unless it shall be proved that such deposition was not in
fact signed by the Justice purporting to sign the same.

Afner mxni- X. And be it enacied, That after the examinations of
J all the witnesses on the part of the prosecution as afore- 20

said shall have been completed, the Justice of the Peace
tua:ntt or one of the Justices by or before whom such examina-

iiiim. auJ eau- tion shall ben so completed as aforesaid, shail, without
lion hil astg .

"y s 4 requiring the altendance of the witnesses, read or causé
he inay.make. to he read to the accused the depositions taken against 25

him, and shall say to him these words, or words to the.
like effect: "laving heard the evidence do you wish to

say any thing in answer to the charge ? You are not
"obliged to say any thing unless you desire to do so, but

lwhatever you say will be taken down in writing,, and 30
may be given in evidence against you upon your'trial;"

and whatever the prisoner shall then say in answer thereto
shall be taken down in writing (N) and read over to him,
and shall be signed by the said Justice or Justices, an*d
kept with the depositions of the witnesses, and shall b'e 35
transmitted with them as hereinafter mentioned ; and'.
afterwards upon the trial of the said accused person the
same rmay if necessary be given in evidence against hin
without further proof thereof, unless it shail be proved
that the Justice or Justices purporting to sign the saiie 40

rrovio. did not in fact sign the same: Provided always, that the
said Justice or Justices, before such accuqed person shail,
make any statement, shall state to him and give him
clearly to understand that he has nothing to hope froiix
any promise of favor, and nothing to fear from any threat 45
which may have been 'holden out to hirù to induce -hin
to make any admission'or confession of his guilt, but that
whatever he shall then say may be given in evidenc e
against him upon his trial, notwithstanding such prom.ise,

Proviso. or threat: Provided nevertheless, that nothing, hereinSO
contained or enacted shall prevent the prosecutor in any,';
case from giving in evidence any admission or confession
or other statement of the person accused or charged,
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made at any time which by law would be admissible as
evidence against such person.

XI. And be it declared and enacted, That the room Place where
or building in which such Justice or Justices shall take e na on

5 such examination and Etatement as aforesaid shall not be opeo Court
deemed an open Court for that purpose; and it shall be an no erson
lawful for such Justice or Justices, in bis or their discre- without con-

tion, to order that no person shah have access to or be or en,

remain in such room or building without the consent or
1o permission of such Justice or Justices, if it appear to him

or them that the ends of Justice will be best answered by
so doing.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Fower to Jus-
such Justice or Justices before whom any such witness over the pro.

1.5 shall be examined as aforesaid to bind by recognizance secutors and

(0 1) the prosecutor, and every such witness, to appear Lcogaine.
ai the next Court of competent criminal jurisdiction at
which the accused is to be tried, then and there to prose-
cute or prosecute and give evidence, or to give evidence

20 as the case may be, against the party accused, which said
recognizance- shal! particularly specify the profession,
art, mystery or trade of every such person entering into
or acknowledging the same, together with his Christian
and surname, and the Parish, Township or place of bis

25 residence, and if bis residence be in a City, Town or
Borough, the recognizance shall also particularly specify
the name of the street and the number (if any) of the
house in which he resides, and whether he is owner or
tenant thereof or lodger therein; and the said recognizance,

30 being duly acknowledged by the person so entering into
the same, shall be subscribed by the Justice or Justices
before whom the same shall be acknowledged, and a
notice (0 2) thereof, signed by the said Justice or Recogn;zance,
Justices, shall at the same time be given to the person Deposition ,

35 bound thereby ; and the several recognizances so taken, transmted to
together with the written information (if any), the deposi- the Court in
tions, the statement of the accused, and the recognizance is to be had.
of bail (if any) in every such case shall be delivered by
the said Justice or Justices, or he or they shall cause tþe

40 same to be delivered to the proper officer of the..Court *i
which the trial is to be had, before or at the openiug of the
said Court on the first day of the sitting thereof or at
such other time as the Judge, Recorder or Justice who is
to preside at such Court at the said trial shall order and

45 appoint: Provided always, that if any such witness shall Witness
refuse to enter into or acknowledge such recognizance rg t
as aforesaid, it shall belawful for the Justice or-Justices reco&izances
ofîthe Peace by.his.ortheir warrant (P 1)..-to commit him ."0
to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for the Dis-

50 trict in which the accused party is to be tried, there to
be imprisoned and safely kept until after the trial of such
accused party, unless in the mean time such witness shall

B 76



duly enter into such recognizance as aforesaid before
some one Justice of the Peace for the District in
which such Gaol or Bouse of Correction shall be
situate: Provided nevertheless, that if afterwards for. want 5
of sufficient evidence in that behalf, or other cause,the
Justice or Justices before whom such accused party shail
have been brought shall not commit him or hold him to
bail for the offence with which he is charged, it shall be
lawful for such Justice or Justices, or for any other 10
Justice or Justices for the same District, by bis or their ·
order (P 2) in that be alf, to order and direct the keeper
of such Common Gaol or House of Correction where
such witnesses shall be so in custody to discharge him
from the same, and such keeper shall thereupon forthwith 15
discharge him accordingly.

Power to XIII. And be it enacted, That if from the absence of
Jastice to witnesses, or from any other reasonable cause,. it
remanri the,
accuted from shall become necessary or advisable to defer the
time 1o ti"m' examination or further examination of the witnesses 20
flot exceeding
eght day by for any time, it shall be lawful to and for the Justice
warrant or Justices before whom the accused shall appear or

be brought by his or their warrant (Q 1) from time.to
time to remand the party accused for such time as.by
such Justice or Justices in their discretion shall be deem- 25
ed reasonable, not exceeding eight clear days,.to the
Common Gaol or House of Correction or other prison,
lock-up bouse, or place of security in the District for

Ifremand be which such Justice or Justices shall then be acting;-or if
for three day the remand be for a time not exceeding three clear days, 30

it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices verbally to
order the Constable, or other person in whose custody
such party accused may then be, or any other Constable
or person to be named by the said Justice or Justices in,
that behalf, to continue or keep such party accused in bis 35
custody, and to bring him before the same or such other
Justice or Justices as shall be there acting at, theétime
appointed for continuing such examination: .Provided
always, that any such Justice or Justices may order such
accused party to be brought before him or them or before 40
any other Justice or Justices of the Peace for»thesame
District at any time before the expiration of the time for
which such party shall be remanded, and the Gaoler oirfli-
cer in whose custody he shall then be shall duly.obey such

Party accused order: Provided also, that instead of detaining:theisaid45
may be admit- accused party in custody during the period for.which such
te emna accused party shall be so remanded, any one: Justice of
tio.n bei"¿ the Peace before whom such party shall so appear or.be
adjourn brought as aforesaid, may discharge him, upon bis entering

into a recognizance (Q. 2 3,) with -or withour, ae suetyi V
or sureties at the discretion of such Justice, conditidned
for his appearance at the time and place appointed-for

If party doe the continuance of such examination ; and if suchaccused

P. . party shall not afterwards appear at the time aridplace



mentioned in such recognizance, then the said Justice or anc., Justice

any other Justice of the Peace who may then.and there ' Iy5""'i

be present, upon certifying (Q 4) upon the back of the the Clerk of

recognizances the non-appearance of such accused party,
5 may transmit such recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace

for the District within which such recognizance shall have
been taken, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other
recognizances, and such certificate shal bedeemedsuffi-
cient primQ facie evidence of such non-appearance of the

10 said accused party.

XV. And whereas it often happens that a person is Ifa persoi bu
charged before a Justice of the Peace with an offence !
alleged to have been committed in another District than on charge of

that in which such person has been apprehended, or in committed in
15 which such Justice has jurisdiction, and it is necessary another he

to make provision as to the manner of taking the Ma i
examinations of the witnesses, and of committing the the former.
party accused or admitting -him to bail in such a case,
Be it therefore enacted, That whenever a person shall

20 appear or be brought hefore a Justice or Justices of the
Peace in the District wherein such Justice or Justices
shall have jurisdiction, charged with an offence alleged to.
have been committed by him within any District.wherein
such Justice or Justices shall not have jurisdiction, it shall

25 be lawful for such Justice or Justices, and he or they are
hereby required to examine such witnesses, and .receive
such evidence in, proof of the said charge as shall be.
produced before him or them within his or their jurisdic-
lion; and if in his or their opinion such testimony and And if crvi.

30 evidence shall be sulficient proof of the charge made dence be

against such accused party, such Justiceor Justices shall cient m. b-
thereupon commit him to the Common Gaol or House of un" t ta,"

Correction for the District where the offence is alleged
to have been committed, or shall admit :him :to bail as

35 hereinafter mentioned, and shall bind over the prosecutor
(if he have appeared -before him or them) and the wit-
nesses by recognizance accordingly as herein before
mentioned ; but if such testimony and evidence shall not, If insuicient
in the opinion of such Justice or Justices, be sufficient to °efure ough

40 put the accused party upon his trial.for the offence with Justice in the

which he is so charged, then such Justice or Justices shall latter District.

bind over such witness or witnesses as he shall have ex-
amined by recognizance to give evidence.as.hereinbefore
is mentioned; and such Justice or Justices shall, bywar-

45 rant (R 1) under his or their·hand and seal -or. hands and'
seals, order the said accused party,.to be'.taken beforpe:
some Justice or Justices of.:the Peace in.and. for.the
District where the offence is alleged to have. been corm-
mitted, and shall at the same time deliver up,the, inform-

50 ation and' complaint, and also the depositions and. re-
cognizances so taken by him or -them to the. Constable
who shall have the execution of such. last mentioned
warrant, to be-hy him delivered to the Justice orJstices



before whom he shall take the accused, in obedience ta
the said warrant, and which said depositions and recogni-
zances shall be deemed to be taken in the case, and shall
be treated to all intents and purposes as if they had been
taken by or before the said last mentioned Justice or b
Justices, and shall, together with such depositions and
recognizances as such last mentioned Justice or Justices
shall take in the matter of such charge against the said
accused party, be transmitted ta the Clerk of the Court
where the said accused party is to be tried, in the man- 10
ner and at the time hereinbefore mentioned, if such
accused party shall be committed for trial upon the said

Astopayment charge, or shall be admitted to bail; and in case such
of exmenseof accused party shail be taken before the Justice or Justices
accused into last aforesaid, by virtue of the said last mentioned warrant, 15
thetprp the constable or other person or persons ta whom*theDIS tri. said warrant shall have been directed, and who shall have .

conveyed such accused party before such last mentioned
Justice or Justices, shall be entitled ta be paid his costs
and expenses of conveying the said accused party before 20
the said Justice or Justices; and upon the said constable
or ather persan producing the said accused party before
such Justice or Justices, and delivering him into the cus-
tady of such person as the said Justice or Justices shall
direct orname in that behalf; and upon the said constable 25
delivering ta the said Justice or Justices the warrant, infor-
mation (if any), depositions and recognizances aforesaid,,
and proving by oath the handwriting of the Justice.orJus-
tices who shal have subscribed the saine, such Justice or
Justices before whom the said accused party is produced 30
shall thereupon furnish such constable with a receipt or
certificate (R 2) of hisor their having received from him the
body of the said accused party, together with the said
warrant, information (if any), depositions and recogni-
zances, and of his having proved ta him or them, upon 35
oath, the handwriting of the Justice who shall have issued
the said warrant; and the said Constable, on producing
such receipt or certificate ta the Sheriff of the District·
in which such accused party was apprehended, will be·
entitled ta be paid all his reasonable charges, costs and 40
expenses of conveying such accused party into such
other District, and of returning from the same.

Power to any XV. And be it enacted, That when any person shall.
two J huste have appeared before any Justice of the Peace charged
ebarged with with any felory, or on suspicion of felony, it shall be law- 45

ri of ful for any two Justices, whether before or after the
frlony. commitment of such persan sa charged, provided it be.

before the first day òf the sitting or session at which he is'
ta be tried, ta admit such persan ta bail upon his procur-.:
ing and producing such surety or sureties as in the 50
opinion of such two Justices will be sufficient ta ensure'
the appearance of such persan so charged at the time and
place when and where he is ta be tried for such offence.;
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and thereupon such two Justices shall take the recogni-
zance (S 1,2) of the said accused person and his surety
or sureties conditioned for the appearance of such accused
person at the timie and place of trial, and that he'wili then

5 surrender and. take his trial, and not depart the Court
without leave:; Provided always, that when the offence In cases of

committed or suspected to have been committed is a i'pme!norneJustice
misdemeanor, any one Justice may admit to bail in may bail.
manner aforesaid; and such Justice or Justices may at

10 their discretion require that such bail should justify upon
oath as to their sutliciency, which oath the said Justice or
Justices is and are. hereby authorized to administer;
Provided also nevertheless, that no J.ustice or Justices of No bail in
the Peace shall admit any person Io bail for treason, nor cases oftrea-

15 shall any such person be admitted to bail except by order order "ofa
of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, or one of the JudgeofQ B.

Judges thereof in vacation.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where a when a Jus-
Justice or Justices of the Peace shall admit to bail any tice admits a

"Yerson tu bail
20 person who shall then be in any prison charged with the after commit-

offence for which he shall be so admitted to, bail, such "1 °
Justice or Justices shall send to or cause toxbe lodged shall be sent
with the keeper of such prison a warrant of deliverance by him, &c.

(S 3) under his or their hand and seal or hands and seals,
25 requiring the said keeper to :discharge the person so

admitted to bail if he be detained -for -no other offence,
and upon such warrant of deliverance being delivered to
or lodged with such keeper, he shal forthwith. obey the
same

30 XVII. And be it enacted, That when ail the evidence If theevidence
offered upon the part of the prosecution against the benicthought
accused party shall have been heard, if the Justice or warrant rom-
Justices of the Peace then present shall be of opinion cusen sae

that it is not sufficient to put such accused party upon his discharged;

35 trial for any indictable offence, such Justice or Justices sidered sufi-
shall forthwith order such accused party, if in custody, to oient, Justice
be discharged as to the -information then under inquiry; ran cm

but if in the opinion of such Justice or 'Justices such the accused for

evidence is sufficient to put the accused party upon his trial

40 trial for an indictable offence, or. if the evidence given
raise a strong or probable presumption of the guilt of such
accused party, then such Justice or Justices shall by his
or their warrant (T 1) commit him to the Common Gaol
or House of Correction for the District to which, by Iaw

45 he maynowbe.committed, or, inthe case of-an indictable
offence committed on the high seas or on land beyond the
sea to the Common Gaol of the District within which such
Justice or:Justices shall have jurisdiction, to be there
safely kept until he: shall be thence delivered by due

50 course of law, or admit him to. bail 'as hereinbefore
mentioned.



RetuIaùions XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Constable or any
f"irconvey,"g of the Constables, or other persons to whom the saidprisoners to
gdol. warrant of commitment shall be directed, shall convey

such accused person therein named or describedto the
Gaol or other Prison mentioned in such warrant, and 5
there deliver him together with such warrant to the
Gaoler, Keeper or Governor of such Gaol or prison,
who shall thereupon give such Constable or other person
so delivering such prisoner into his custody a receipt
(T 2) for such prisoner, setting forth the state and con- 10
dition in which such prisoner was when he was delivered
into the custody of such Gaoler, Keeper or Governor;

As tnpayment and in ail cases where such Constable or other person
pri shall be en:itled to his costs or expenses for conveying

s tners ipn- such person to such prison as aforesaid, it shall be lawful 15
for the Justice or Justices who shall have commiited the
accusèd party, or for any Justice of the Peace in and: for
the said District wherein the offence is alleged in the said
warrant to have been committed, to ascertain the sum
which ought to be paid to such Constable or other person 20
for conveying such prisoner to such Gaol or prison,; and
also the sum which should reasonably be allowed him
far his expenses in returning, and thereupon such Justice
shall make an order (T 2) upon'the Sheriff for the Dis-
trict within which the offence is alleged to have been 25
committed, for payment to such Constable or other per-
son of the sums solascertained to be payable to him in
that behalf; and the said Sheriff, uponsuch order being
produced to him, shall pay the amount thereof to :such
Constable or other person producing the same, or to any 30
person who shall produce the same to him for payment.

After exami- XIX. And be it enacted, That at any time after aIl the
nopl4eted examinations afores:.id shall have been completed, and
defendant before the first day of the Assizes or Sessions, or other
ertitled f first siting of the Court at which any person so commit-5

cpe f the rs itnofteCuta hh n esns oài-3
depositions. ted to prison or admitted to bail as aforesaid is to be tried

such person may require and shall be entitled to have,
from the officer or persoa having the custody of the sane,
copies of the depositions on which he shall have been
comrnmitted or bailed on payment of a reasonable sum for 40
the same, not exceeding at the rate of three halfpence for
each folio of ninety words.

Forms in XX. And be it enacted, That the several forns in the
Schedule Schedule to this Act contained, or forms to the like effect,
valid. shall be good, valid and sufficient in law. . 45

Inspectors and XXI. And be it enacted, That any Inspector and:Su-
Superintend perintendent of Police, Police Magistrate or Stipendiiryen fPolie@,
Pol agi- Magistrate appointed or to be appointed for any City,
tratp or Si. Borough, Town, Place or District shall have full power.pendlLry NMa-
gistrate may to do alone whatever is authorized by this Act to be done 50
at "l0°"'. by any two or more Justices of the Peace, and that the
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several forms in the Schedule to this Act annexed, may
be varied so far as it may be necessary to render theni
applicable to such Inspector and Superintendent of Po-
lice, Police Magistrate or Stipendiary Magistrate afore-

5 said.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply 'rs.Act to

only to Lower Canada, except in so far as any provision 1M. ° "yd"Low
thereof is expressly extended to Upper Canada, or to except,&c.

any Act to be done there.

10 XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall com- C .- mence-
mence and have force and effect upon, from and after Act.o°h
the day of 185
and not before.

SCHEfDULE.

(A)

Information and Complaint for an Indictable Ofence.

Province of Canada. The information and complaint of C. D.
District of of (yeoman) taken this

day of in. the year of our Lord
before the undersigned

(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of who saith that (<c. stating the
offe nce).

Sworn before (me) the day and year first above rnentioned
at

J. S.

(B)

Warrant to apprehend a person charged with an Indictable Ofence.

Province of Canada, To all or any of the Constables or other
District of peace«officers in the District of

Whereas A. B. of (laborer) bath this day
been charged upon oath before the undersigned (one) of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of

for that he on at
did (4-c. stating shortly the ofence): These are therefore to com-
mand you in Hier Majesty's namo forthwith to apprehend the
said A. B., and to bring hirn before (me) 'or soine other of Her
Majesty's Justices of :he Peace in and for the said'District to
answer unto the said charge, and to be further dealt with ac-
cording to law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
at in the District aforesaid.

J. S. (i.. S.)



Summons Io a person charged with an Indictable Ofence.

Province of Canada, To A. B. of (laborer).
District of

Whereas you have this day been charged before the under-
signed (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the said District of for that you on
at (4-c. stating shortly the ofence). These are
therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name to be and
appear before me on at o'clock in
the (fore> noon at or before such other Justice or
Justices of the Peace for the same District as may then be there,
to avswer to the said charge, and to be further dealt with ac.
cordiig ta law; Herein fail not.

Given under my hand and seal this . day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District afore-
said.

J. S. (1.. s.)

(D)

Warrant when the Summons is disobeyed.

Province of Canada, To all or any of the Constables. or other

District of Peace officers in the said District of

Whereas on last past A. B. of
(laborer) was charged before (me) the undersigned (one) of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of

for that (4-c. as in the summons) and whereas
(I) then issued (my) summons ta the said A. B., commanding
him in Her Majesty's name to be and appear before (me) on

at o'clock in the (fore)noon at
or before such other Justice or Justices of the

Peace as should then be there, to answer to the said charge,
and to be further dealt with according to law. And whereas
the said A. B. bath neglected to be or appear at the time and
place appointed in and by the said summons although it bath
now been proved to me upon oath that the said summons was
duly served upon the said A. B.. These are therefore to com-
mand you in He- Majesty's name forthwith ta apprehend the
said A. B., and to bring him before (me) or some other of, Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, te
answer the said charge, and ta be further dealt with according
to law. -

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord ut in the District
aforesaid.

J. S. (L..-.)
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(F)

Certficate of Indicnent being found.

I hereby certify that at (a Court of Oyer and Terminer, or

Gencral Gaol Delivery, or a Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions

of the Peace) holden in and for the District of at
in the said District on

a bill of indictment was found by the Grand Jury against A. B,,
therein described a A. B. late, of (laborer), for
that lie (4-c. stafing shorty the ofence), and that the said A. B.
hath niot appeared or pleaded to the said indictment.

Dated this day of 18 .
J. D.,

Clerk of the Crown at (the name of I& Court)
or

Clerk of the Peace of and for the said District.

(G)

Warrant to apprehend a person indicted.

Province of Canada, To all or any of the Constables or other

District of Peace Officers in the said District of

WVhereas it hath been duly certified by J. D., Clerlk of the

Crown at (name tie Court) (or Clerk of the Peace in and for the
District of ) that (4c. stating the certlfwate), These
arc therefore to corrand you in Her Majesty's name irthwith
to apprehend the said A. B., and to bring him before (qre), or
sotne other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District, to be dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of

in the year of our Lord at in the. District
aforesaid.

J. S. (.s.)

(H)

Warrant of Commitment of a person indicted.

Province of Cagpg4g, To qll or any of thp CqRstaþleg or other
District of Peace Officers in the sa4 Pistrict of

and to the KFper of the (Çonmxn Gaol or

House of Correction) in the said District
of

Whereas by my warrant under my hand and seal, dated the

day of after reciting that it had

been certified by J. D. (4-c. as in the certijcate) (I) commanded

all or any of the Constables and other peace officers of the said

District in Her Majestys name forthwith to approhend the said
ci"



A. B., and to bring him before (me) the undersigned (one) of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, or
before some other Justice or Justices in and for the said District
to he dealt with according-to law. And whereas the said A. B.
bath been apprehended under and by virtue of the said warrant,
and being now brought before (me), it is hereupon duly proved
to (me) upon oath that the said A. B. is the same person who is
named and charged by in the said indictment:
These are therefore to command you the said Constables and
peace officers, or -any of you, in Her Majesty's narne forthwith
to take and convey the said A. B. to the said (Bouse of Correc.
tion) at in the said District, and there to deliver
him to the keeper thereof together vith this precept; and I
hereby command you the said Keeper to receive the said A. B.
into your custody in the said (House of Correction) and him there
safely to keep until he shall thence be delivered by due course
of law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at
in the District aforesaid.

J. S. (i. S.)

(I)

Warrant to detain a person indicted, who is already in custody

for another ofence.

Province of Canada: To the Keeper of the (Common Gaol or
District of House of Correction) at in the
said District of

Whereas it hath been duly certified by J. D., Clerk of the Crown
at (name the Court) (or Clerk of the Peace of and for the District
of ) that (4c., stating the certiicate). And whereas
(1 am) informed that the said A. B. is in your custody in the said
(Common Gaol) at aforesaid, charged with some offence;
or other matter; and it being now duly proved upon oath before
(me) that the said A. B., so indicted as aforesaid, and the said A. B.,
in your custody as aforesaid, are one and the same person: These
are therefore to command you, in lier Majesty's name, to detain the
said A. B. in your custody in the said (Common Gaol) aforesaid,
until by Her Majesty's writ of Habeas Corpus he shal be removed
therefrom for the purpose of being tried upon the said indictment,
or until he shall otherwise be removed or discharged' out 'of youi
custody by due course of law.

Given under my hand and seal this day oÉ
in the year of our Lord at in the District aforesaid.

I. S. (L. s.)
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(K)

Endorsement in backing a Warrant.

Province of Canada, Whereas proof upon oath hath this day
District of ' been made before me, one-of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District of
that the name of J. S., to the within warrant subscribed, is
of the handwriting of the Justice of the Peace within mentioned;
I do therefore hereby authorize W. T., who bringeth to me this
warrant, and ail other persons to whom this warrant was originally
directed, or by whom it may be lawfully executed, and also all
Constables and other peace officers of the said District of
to execute the same within the said last mentioned District.

Given under my hand this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District aforesaid.

J. L.

(L 1)

Summons to a Witness.

Province of Canada, To E. F. of (laborer).
District of

Whereas information hath been laid before the undersigned,
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of that A..B. (4-c., as in the summons or
warrant against the accused,) and it hath been made to appearto
me upon (oath), that you are likely to give material evidence for
the (prosecution): These are therefore to 'require you to be and
to appear before me on next, at *' o'clock in
the (fore)noon, at or before such other: Justice or
Justices of the Peace for the same District, as may then be there
to testify what you shail know concerning the said charge so made
against the said A. B. as aforesaid. Herein fail not.

Given under my hand and seal this , day of
in the year of our Lord at in the -District aforesaid.

(L 2)

Warrant when a Witness has not obeyed a Summons.

Province of Canada, To all or any of the Constables or oth'er
District of Peace Officers in the said District of

Whereas information having been laid before. the undersigned,
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of: the Peace, in and for the said
District of that A. B., (4c., as in the summons); and
it having. been made to appear to (me) upon oath that E. F. of

(laborer), was likely:to give.material evidence for
the prosecution, I did duly issue my, summons to the said - E. F.,



requiring him to be and appear béfore me on at
or before such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for the sane
District, as might then be there, to testify what he should know
resþecting-the said charge so made agaifist the said A. B. as-afore.
said; and whereas proof hath this day been made upon oath before
me of such summons having 'been duly served upon the said-E.
F.; *and whèereas the said E. F. hàth neglected to appear rat the
time and place appointed by the said summons, and no just excu§e
has been -offered for such fieglect: Thèse are therefore to coin.
mand you to bring and have the said E. F. before me on
o'clock in the ·(fore)noon, at or before 'such
other Justice or -Justices 'of the ·Peace for the same District, És
may then be *there to testify what he shall know concerning the
said charge so made against the said A.·B. as aforesaid.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District afcresaid.

I S. (L. s.)

(L 3)

Warrant for a 'Witness in thefirst instance.

Province of Canada, To all or any the Constables or-peace
District of officers in the said District of

Whereas information has been laid before the -undersigned,
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the 'Peace, in:aùd for the said
District of that (4c., as in the summois); -and-it
having been 'made to appear to (me) upon -oath -that ·E. F.
of (laborer) is likely'to give material evidence for the
prosecutin; -and that it -is probable that the said -E.-F. will not
attend to give evidence unless compelled so to do: These-are
therefore to command you to bring and have the said E.'F.:befoe
me on -at o'clock inthe (fore)noon,
at or before' such other Jüstice or Justices of the
Peace for the same District as may thèn be there. 1o testify what
he shall know concerning the said charge so made-againstthe
said A. B. as 'afoesaid.

Given under 'my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District aforesaid.

I. S.(.s)

(L 4)

Warrant of commitment of a Witnessfor refusing ta be sworn, or
Io give evidnce.

Prôvince of Cariada, To all or any"of the Constables;-or tifher
District of 'Peace' Officeis 'mnthe Distrièt of
'àd to the Keeper*of the' (Ioùse bf -CóWection,) at

in the iaid District'of
Whereas. A. B. "was 1atély' chrged -befoe' the undersigned,

( ofithe'%deb'in -smd"forothe Wd
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District of for that (¶c., as in the summons); and it
having been made to appear to (me) -upon oath that E. F.,
of was likely to give material evidence for the prosecution,
I duly issued my sùmmons'to the -said tE. F., requiringhimto"'be
and appearbefore trieon at orbefore
such other Justice or Justices ef 'he Peace"for the same 9istridt
as should ihen be'thëie 'to testify what he shoulilltnow concerning.
the said éharge so-made against the said A. B. as -aforesaid; and -
the said E. F. now appearing'before me, (or'being brought before
me by virtue of a Warrant -in that-behalf to 'testify as aforesaid,)
and being required to make -oath or affirmation as a witness in
that behalf, hath now refused"so ·to do, (or'being"düly sworn as-a
witness dóth now refuse to -àswer cettain tinestiorfs concerriing
the premises whiôh "are now1 here 'put 'to 'hiin,) 'vithout · ffering
any just- excuse:for'suh'refusal: These-r:itheréfore to-cointnand
you, the saidiCoristables, peace-offiders,'or'anyýône ofyou, to'take
the saidE. F., and him såfely convey to-the (House of Correction)
at in the 'District 'aforesaid, and there to deliver
him to the Keeper thereof, together with this precept: And I do
hereby command you, the said Keeper of the -sàid. (flouse of Cor-
rection), to receive the said E. F. into your custody-in-the,id
(House of Correction), and him there safely keep for the space of

days, for his said contempt, unless he shall in the
mean time consent to be examined, and to answer concerning the
premises; and for your so dòiig, this shall be your sufficient
warrant.

Given urider my hand 'and seal this day of
in the year of our;-Lotd 3át in the:Distrittfore#aid.

<f.)

-Depositions of'Witnesses.

Province of Canada,. The examination of C. W. of
District of .(farmer,) and E. F. of .(laborer),
taken on (oath) this, day of . -intheyearof
our Lord -at in the District aforesaid, before
the undersigned,.(one), of Her'Majesty's -Justices:of.the Peace for
the said District, in the presence and hearing of. A. B., who!is
charged this day before (me) for that he, the said A. B., on
at (c.;describing'the ofence as:inra Waant'f com-
milmeni).

This Deponent C. D., on his (oath) saith as follows: (<}c., stating
the depositions of the witnesses as nearly as possible in the words
he uses. When his depo.sitiouîns completed let him sign it.)

And this deponent, E. F., .upon his (oath>.saith as follows: (4c.)
The above depositions of* C.* D. and E. F. were taken and

(stoorn) beforemieat ïnthedytndyeaeffstÀ-bove
meñitioned.



(N.)

Statement of the accused.

Province of Canada, A. B. stands charged before the undersigned,
District of (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
in and for the District aforesaid, this day of
in the year of our Lord for that the said A. B., on

at (4c., as in the caption of the depo.
sitions); and the said charge being read to the said A. B., and tha
witnesses for the prosecution C. D. and E. F. being severally ex.
amined iii his presence, the said A. B. is now addressed by me as
follown: "l1aving heard the evidence, do you wish to say any
thing hi tn.wer to the charge? You are not obliged to say any
thing unrles you desire to do so; but whatever you say wilI be
taken down in writing, and may be given in evidence against you
at your trial." Whereupon the said A. B. saith as foflows: (Here
state whabever the prisoner may say, and in his very words as
nearly as possible. Gel him to sign il if he will.)

A. B.
Taken before me, at the day and year first above

mentioncd.
J. S.

(01)

Recognizance to Prosecute or give Evidence.

Province of Canada, B IT REMEMBERED that on the
District cf day of in the year of Our
Lord C. D. of in the Township of

in the County of in the said District
of (farmer,) (or C. D. of No. 2 Street,
in the Parish of or in the Borough of
or in the Town or City of Surgeon, of which said house
lie is :nant,) personally came before me one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of
and acknowledged himself to owe to our Sovereign Lady the
Queen, the sum of of good and lawful current
money of this Province, to be made and levied of his goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, to the use of Our said Lady the
Queen, 11er Ileirs and Successors, if he the said C. D. shall fail
in the condition endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged, the day and year first above men-
tioned at before me,

'J. s.

Condition to Prosecute.

The condition of the within written Recognizance is such,
that whcreas one A. B. was this day charged before me J. S.
Justice of the Peace within mentioned for that (<§c. as in the
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caplion of the depositions,) if therefore he the said C. D. shall
appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol
Delivery, (o- at the iext Court of General Quarter 'Sessions of
the Peace,) to be holden in and for the District of #

and there prefer or cause to be preferred a bill of Indictment for
the offence aforesaid, against the said A. B. and there also duly
prosecute such indictment, then the said recognizance to be void
or else to stand in full force and virtue.

Condition to Prosecute and give Evidence.

(Same as the last form to the asterisk* and then thus :)-« And
there prefer or cause to be preferred a bill of Indictment against
the said A. B. for the offence aforesaid, and duly prosecute such
indictment and give evidence thereon, as well to the Jurors who
shall then enquire into the said offence, as also to them who
shall pass upon the trial of the said A. B., then the said recog.
nizance to be void or else to stand in full force and virtue."

Condition to give Evidence.

(Same as the lastform but one to the asterisk* and then thus:)-
"And there give such evidence as he knoweth upon a bill of
Indictment to be then and there preferred against the said A.
B. for the offence aforesaid, as well to the Jurors who shall
there enquire of the said offence, as also to the Jurors who shall
pass upon the trial of the said A. B. if the said Bill shall be
found a true bill, then the said recognizance to be void, other-
wise to remain in full force and virtue."

Notice of the said Recognizance to be given to the Prosecutor and
his Witness.

Province of Canada, Take notice that you C. D. of
District of are bound in the sum of to
appear at the next Court of (General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace,) in and for the District of to be holden at

in the said District, and then and there (prosecute
and) give evidence against A. B. and unless you 'then appear
there, (prosecute and) give evidence' accordingly, the recogni-
zance entered into by you will be forthwith levied. on you.
Dated this day of 18 .

J. S.



(P 1)

Commitment of Witness for refusing to.entçr into the:Rcognùza;c.

Province, of Canada, . To all or any of the Constables or qther
District. of Peace Oficers in the said District of

and ta, the Keeper of the. (House of Çorecio),
at in the said District of

Whereas A. B. was lately charged before the undersigned
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of for that (<4c. as in the. summons to the
witness,) and it having been made to appear to (me) upon oath
that E. F, of was likely to give material evidegce
for the prosecution, (I) duly issued (my) summons to the §aid.
F. requiring him to be and appear before (me) on
at or before such other Justice or Justices- of the
Peace as should then be there ta testify what he should kaw
concerning the said charge so made against the said A. Bi as
aforesaid; and the said E. F. now appearing before (me) ,(or
being brought before (me) by virtue of a warrant in that behalf
to testify as aforesaid,) hath been now examined before (me)
touching the premises, but being by (me) required to enter into
a recognizance conditioned ta give evidence against the said A.
B. hath now refused so ta do: These are therefore to comm.and
you the said Constables or peace officers or any one of you to
take the said E. F. and him safely ta convey ta the (House of
Correction) at in the District aforesaid, and there
deliver him ta the said Keeper thereof together with this pre.
cept; and I do hereby command you the said Keeper of the
said (House of Correction) ta receive the said E. F. into 'you
custody in the said (House of Correction,) there ta imprison *and
safely keep him until after the trial of the said A. B. for the
offence aforesaid, unless in the meantime the said E. F. shall
duly enter into such recognizance as aforesaid, in the sum of

before some one- Justice of the Peace for the said
District, conditioned in the usual form ta appear at the nit
Court of (Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery, or
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,) ta be hol4en in and fgi
the said District of and there ta give evidencç.4foFj
the Grand Jury upon any bill of Indiçtrment which mray #t4
and there be preferred against the said A. B. for the ofTve
aforesaid, and also ta give evidence upon the trial of the said À.
B. for the said offence if a true bill should be found agais
for the same.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of Our Lord at in the District
aforesaid.

J. S. (s..s.)
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(P 2)

Subsequent order to discharge the Witness.

Province of Canada, To the Keeper of the (House of Correc-
District of tion) at in the District of

aforesaid.
Whereas by (my) order dated the - day of

(instani) reciting that A. B. was lately before then charged be-
fore (me) for a certain offence therein mentioned, and that E. F.
having appeared before (me) and being examined as a witness
for the prosecution in that behalf refused to enter into a recog-
nizance to give evidence against the said A. B., and I therefore
thereby committed the said E. F. to your custody, and required
you safely to keep him until after the trial of the said A. B. for
the offence aforesaid, unless in the mean time he should enter
into such recognizance as aforesaid; and whereas for want of
sufficient evidence against the said A. B. the said A. B. has not
been committed or holden to bail for the said offence, but on the
contrary thereof has been since discharged and it is therefore not
necessary that the eaid E. F. should be detained longer in your
custody: These are therefore to order and direct you the said
Keeper to discharge the said E. F. out of your custody, as to the
said commitment, and suffer him to go at large.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District
aforesaid.

J. S. (i.. s.)

(QI1)

Warrant remanding a Prisoner.

Province of Canada, To all or any of theConstables or other
District of Peace Officers in the said District of
and to the Keeper of the (Bouse of Correction) at in the
said District of

Whereas A. B. was this day charged before the undersigned
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of for that .(4c.,-as in the Warrant to appre-
hend) and it appears to (me) to be necessary to remand the
said A. B. These are therefore to command you -the said Con-
stabIes or Peace Officers or any one of you in Her Majesty's
name forthwith to convey the said A. B. to the (House of Cor-
rection) at in the said District, and there to deliver
him to the Keeper thereof together with this precept; and I
hereby command you.the said Keeper to·receive the said A. B.
into your custody in the said (House of Correction) and there
safely keep him until the day of (instant)
when I hereby command you to have him at at

o'clock in the (fore) noon of the same day before
(me) or before some other Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the said District as may then'be there to answer further to tht



said charge and to be further deaIt with according to law, unless
you shall be otherwise ordered in the mean time.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District
aforesaid.

J. S. (L. s.)

(Q 2)

Rccognizance of Bail instead of remand, on an adjournment of
examination.

Province of Canada, Be it remembered that on the
District of day of in the year of our Lord

A. B. of (laborer) L. M. of
(grocer) and N. O. of (butcher) personally came be-
fore me (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
District and severally acknowledged themselves to owe to our
Lady the Queen the several sums following, that is to say, the
said A. B. the sum of and the said L. M. and N. O.
the sum of each of good and lawfal current money of
this Province, to be made and levied of their several goods and
chattels, lands and tenements respectively, to the use of our said
Lady the Queen, Her Héirs and successors if he the said A. B.
fail in the condition endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above men-
tioned at before me.

J. s.
Condition.

The condition of the within written recognizance is such that
whereas the vithin bounden A B. was this day (or on
last past) charged before me for that (4-c., zs in the Warrant)
and whereas the examination of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion in this behalf is adjourned until the day of
(instant); if therefore the said A. B. shall appear before me on
the said day of (instant) at o'clock
in the forenoon or before such other Justice or Justices of.the
Peace for the said District as may then be there to answer
(furiher) to the said charge, and to be further dealt with ac-
cording to law, then the said recognizance to be void, or else to.
stand in full force and virtue.

(Q 3)

Notice of Recognizance to be given to the accused and to his
Sureties.

Province of Canada, Take notice that you A. B. of
District of S are bound in the surn of and
your sureties L. M. and N. O. in the sum of each, that
you A. B. appear before me J. S. one of Her Majesty's Justices*
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of the Peace for the said District of on the
day of (instant) at o'clock in the (fore).

noon at or before such other Justice or Justices for the
same District as may be then there to answer (further) to
the charge made against you by C. D., and to be further dealt
with according to lav; and unless you A. B. personally appear
accordingly, the recognizances entered into by yourself and
sureties will be forthwith levied on you and them; dated this

day of 18 .
.J. S.

(Q 4)

Gcrtificate of non-appearance to be endorsed on the Recognizance.

I hereby certify that the said A. B. hath not appeared at the
zime and place, in the above condition mentioned, but therein
hath made default, by reason whereof the within vritten recog-
nizance is forfeited.

J. s.

(R1)

Warrant to convey the accused before a Justice of the"District in
which the ofence was committed.

Province of Canada, To all or any of the Constables or other
District of Peace Officers in the said District of

Whereas A. B. of (laborer) hath this day been

charged before the undersigned (one) of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the said District of for that

(4c., as in the Warrant to apprekend), and whereas (I) bave
taken the deposition of C. D., a witness examined by (me) in
this behalf; but inasmuch as (1) am inforned that the principal
witnesses to prove the said offence against the said A. B. reside in

the District of where the said off'ence is alleged to
have been committed: These are therefore to command you in
Her Majesty's name forthwith to take and convey the said A.
B. to the said District of and there carry him before
some Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for that District,
and near unto the (Parish of ) where the offence is

alleged to have been committed, to answer further to the said
charge before him or them, and to be further dealt with accord-
ing to law; and (1) hereby further command you to deliver to
the said Justice or Justices the Information in this behalf, and
also the said Deposition of C. D. now given into your possession
for that purpose together with this precept.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the ycar of Our Lord, at in the District
aforesaid.

J. S. (t .



( R 2 )

Receipt to be given to the Constable by the Justice for the District
in which the ofence wcas commnitted.

Province of Canada, , J. P., one of Her Majesty's Justices
District of of the Peace, in and for the said District
of hereby certify that W. T., Constable, or Peace
Officer, of the District of has on this day
of one thousand cight hundred and by
virtue of and in obedience to a warrant of J. S., Esquire, one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District
of produced before me one A. B. charged before the said
J. S. with having (4c., stating shortly the offence), and delivered
him into the custody of by my direction, to answer to
the said charge, and further to be dealt with according to law,
and bas also delivered unto me the said warrant, together with
the information (if any) in that behalf, and the deposition(s)
of C. D. (and of ) in the said warrant mentioned, and that
he has also proved to me upon oath the hand-writing of the said
J. S. subscribed to the same.

Dated the day and year first above mentioned at in
the said District of'

J. P.

S 1)

Recognizance of Bail.

Province of Canada, Be it remembered, that on the
District of day of in the year of Our Lord,

A. B. of (laborer), L. M. of
(grocer), and N. O. of (butcher), personally came
before (us) the undersigned Two of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said District, and severally acknowledged
themselves to owe to our Lady the Queen, the several sums.
following; .(that is to say), the said A. B. the sum of
and the said L. M. and N. O. the sum of each, of good
and lawful current money of this Province, to be made and
levied of their several goods and chattelq, -lands and tenements
respectively, to the use of Our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs
and Successors, if he the said A. B. fail in the -condition
endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the-day and year first above men-
tioned, at .before us.

J. ,s.
J. N.

CONDITION.

The condition of the within written recognizance is such,
that whereas the said A. B. -was this day charged before (us)
the Justices within mentioned for that (4-c., as in the warrant;)
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if therefore the said A. B. will appear at the next court of Oyer
aud Terminer or General Gaol Delivery (or Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace) to be holden in and for the Dis-
trict of and there surrender himself into the custody
of the Keeper of the (Common Gaol) there, and plead to such
Indictment as may be found against him by the Grand Jury, for
and in respect to the charge aforesaid, and take bis trial upon
the same, and not depart the said Court without leave, then the
said recognizance to be void, or else to stand in full fbrce and
virtue.

(S2)

Notice of ihe said Recognizance to be given to the accused and his
bail.

Take notice that you A. B., of are bound in the sum
of and your suretics (L. M., and N. O.) in the sum
o1. each, thnt you A. B., appear (<§.c., as in the condition
of the recogni:ance) and not depart the said Court without leave;
and unless you the said A. B., personally appear and plead, and
take your trial accordingly, the Recognizance entered into by you
and your sureties shall be forthwith levied on you and them.

Dated this day of 18 .
J. S.

( S 3 ).
Warrant of Deliverance on bail being given for a Prisoner

already committed.

Province of Canada, To the keeper of the (Bouse of Cor-
District of · rection) at in the said
District of

Whereas A. B. late of (laborer) hath before (us
tu·o) of her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of entered into bis own recognizance and
found sufficient sureties for bis appearance at the next Court
of Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery (or Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace) to be bolden in and for
the District of to answer Our Sovereign Lady the
Queen for that (4c., as in the commitment) for which he was
taken and committed to your said (Houseof Correction.) These
are therefore to command.you in Her said Majesty's name, that
if the said A. B. do -remáin in your custodyin the said (Bouse
of Correction) for the said cause,. and for no othier, you shall
forthwith suffer him to go at large.

Given under our hands'and seals this day of
in the year of Our Lord at in the District
aforesaid.

d. - J. s. (..a.)
J. N. (L. s.)



(T 1)

Warrant of Commitment.

Province of Canada, To all or any of the Constables or
District of other Peace Oflicers in the said District
of and to the keeper of the (House of Correction)
at in the said District of

Whereas A. B- was this day charged before me J. S. one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District
of on the oath of C. D. of (farmer)
and others for that (4-c., stating shortly the ofence). These are
therefore to command you the said Constables or Peace Officers
or any of you to take the said A. B. and him safely convey to
the (House of Correction) at aforesaid, and there de.
liver him to the keeper thereof, together with this precept: And
I do hercby command you the said keeper of the said (House of
Correction) to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the
said (House of Correction) and there safely keep him until he
shall be thence delivered by due course of law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord at in the District
aforesaid.

J. S. (1.. s.)

(T 2)

Gaoler's Receipt to the Constable for the Prisoner and Justice's
order thereon for the payment of the Constable's expenses in
executing the commitment.

I hereby certify that I have received from W. T., Constable,
of the District of the body of A. B., together wich
a Warrant under the hand and seal of J. S., Esquire, one of
Her Hajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District of

and that the said A. B. was (sober or as the case
may be) at the time he was delivered into my custody.

P. K.
Keeper of the (House of Correction)

at

To R. W. Esquire, Sherff for the District of.

Whereas W. T., Constable, of the District of. hath
produced unto me, J. P., one of Her Majesty's Justices ot the
Peace in and for the said District of the above Re.
ceipt of P. K. Keeper of the (House of Correction) at
And whereas, in pursuance of the statute in such case made and
provided, I have ascertained that the sum which ought . i be
paid to the said W. T. for conveying the said A. B. from
(in the District of ) to the said (House of Correction)
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is and that the reasonable expenses of the said W.
T. in returning will amount to the further sum of ma-
king together the sum of these are therefore to order
you as such Sheriff for the said District of to pay unto
the said W. T. the said sum of according to the form
of the statute in such case made and provided, for which pay-
ment this order shall be your sufficient voucher and authority.

Given under my hand this day of 18
J. P.

RECEIVED the day of 18 , of the Sheriff
for the District of the sum of being
the amount of the above order.

W. T.


